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The Democrat has watched with
hi tores t and li.c reusing admiration
the official course of H. H. l.uoc, the
populist state food commissioner, and
we have not hesitated to accord hi in
ample praise for the good work he
has done in Portland and elsewhere

SOME PRKOX PACT.

The Oregon stuto Prison is built at
the eastern limit of the city, immedi-
ately south of ion I mt fur from the
Insano asylum. It Is hy no means it
pretentious building, but under the
supcrintendoncy of Hon. George S.
Downing, much has lietn dom- - to
beautify and improve the grounds,
structure and surroundings, so that it
has but little of the gloomy lsk ami
forbidding suggestion of jienitentiary
generally.

Rising from a cupola-crow- nt d cen-
ter two wings extend toward the
north and south, nnd another, con-
taining the olhYes nnd resldt nee of

It is not well to too hastily
that the rebuke to Commodore Stan-
ton by the secretary of the navy Is to
be construed as an Implied assertion
of the Monroe doctrine, or that th
nations of Europe so regarded it.
Stanton made a grave mistake In
recognizing Admiral Mello officially,
and the United States government
could do no less than disclaim hi
action and recall him to answer for
his mistake.

In general, Judging from the best
Information that can be obtained, it
may be said that the insurgents under
Mello are making no real headway,
riiey shell a town or a fortress tun
u a while aud obtain seemingly a

temporary success, but tneir cause
obtains no new adherents on shore,
and the jsiwer aud influence of Pres
ident I'eixoto Is not sensibly weak
oued. A revolution cannot succeed
unless It be backed up by at least a
considerable weight of public sent!
ment, and that sentiment Mello doe
not appear to have galucd in llrar.il.

There might he a brilliant naval
engagement, resulting iu M olio's
favor, which should turn the tldo of
iiubllc opinion, but such a thing la
not likely. I'eixoto has picked up
several ships of war here and there
ktiiich are quite as well ottlcered aud
manned as Mcllo's ships, and In case
f a fight Mello certainly would uot

nave things all his own way.
After all the ed war is a very

insiguiticant affair, a good deal like
tempest in a teupot. One side is

on shorn and cue on sett, and neither
manifests any overj owering desire to
come to close quarters. The jieople
of Rrazil, outside of thn immediate
sphere of iutllucnccof I'eixoto's army
and Mello's navy, do not seem spe-

cially interested in the outcome.
They probably know that though
the government may be republican
in form they will have but little to
say In its administration, and there
fore are indifferent to tlio result of a
struggle which Is largely, if not en
tirely, political, In a partisan sense.

1.0,1 ALIZVIIO.N II v cjism.
The state hoard of i quail .at inn inl- -

oumcd last Thursday, the 4th iiiht.
f tin f HHIO appropriated to defray

the exiieuse of the session,
were ussl. The work done by coun-
ties appears iu the sill joined table.
It will ls seen that Washington
county's iises.niont Is raised

j warn punishing unscrupulous nunc
men anil ttoiilers iu other ioou prod-

uct--. We had about come to the
conclusion that nil public ofikials
were tarred with the same brush
w hen our attention was railed to Mr.
Luce, and after noting the many
good things he bad done, we were
prepared lo asM-r- t that iu mm we
hud at hist found an oftlcial who

that public ofllco wa
a public tru-- t. Our confidence in
human nature was restored nnd wo
wore willing to accept Luce us an
otFsct for Massle. Rut even this so-ht-

has been denied us and we art-se- t

back in the Slough of d by
the information that Mr. Luce travels
up and down the state of Oregon, do-

ing good, on a pus.
It does not appear that the posses-

sion of this pass iu any way deters
Mr. Luce from doing hisoftlclal duty.
It is prolmhlo 1 ti t he would pull a
railroad eorjioratlon Just as quickly
for selling swill milk as he would an
individual; but there is no method of
testing this, as tho corMirations do
not sell milk, though they freqticntly
water the stook and milk the stock-
holders. Tliero appears to Im no
chance for Mr. Luce to prevent this,
as the law creating his ofllce, while
condemning milk that contains more
than a certain per cent, of water, says
nothing about the amount of water
that may Ihi legally injected into Its
stock by a company that has figured
out Hie proilt that can lie made by
going into the bands of a recoivt r.
Therefore the fact that Mr. Luce Is
tho happy possessor of u pas will not
militate against the public interests
and concerns us only lu its moral as- -

e-t- . To find that one whom you
set upon a pedestal of sujKrior virtue
is neither r nor worse than the
rest of mankind Is disappointing, but
it Is far worse when one of the"pbnr-Isee-- j

falls from his high estate. It
causes tho coplo to distrust the sect
nnd wonder If, nfter all, this genera-
tion of holier-than-tho- u ililiciaiis is
any better than either of the two old
gangs.

Mr. Lueo has Iss-- npprnnohed
about this matter and asked toe

"An oM a
the hills' nd
never exeell-e.- 1.

."Trie.1
unJ proven"
Uthe verdict
o f millions.
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HEALTHY

Frilil Trees!

First-Cla- ss

Nursery Stock
AT

HARD TIMES PRICES.

Prune tree two ycaia old, $1.00 per 100.
Other fruit tree in proortion. Cherrr,
Plum, Apple, Pear; other general Mock.

W. PORTER.
Two mile northeaat of Fnremt Orove.

Extraordinary!

The regular ubcription
price of Tub

Independent is $1.50
And the regular subscription
price of the Weekly

Oregonian is $1.50.
Any one subscribing for The

Independent
nnd paying one year in ad-

vance can get both The

independent
and Weekly---

Oregonian one year for $2.00
All old subscribers paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will be en
titled to the same offer.

HILLSBORO PUBLISHING COMPANY

- " r
RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

EAST AND SOUTH . .
'

THE SHASTA ROUTE '

or mm
SOUTHERN PAC.CO.

Exeaaaa Thin Latva Poto0 Daltf
Huoth J I North

K:I5 PM Lt 1'on.lnnd Ar 720 an
10 tr A M Ar Hnn Franciaoo Lv TKWaii

Almae traina atop at all tatlm from
Portland to Atlmnv i alao at Taoiro nl.
Hhedda, Elalacv, Harrialmrn, Junction City,
Irvirff. E iireiie. and all atation from Uoaa-bor-g

lo Aabland, inelualve.

HOSKBCRO M4IL DAILY I

i7;iiTitT Lv t'oTtiam! Ar I 4:30 r
ft:fiOM AT Rueebnra: I,T TKW 4

DMIXJ t'AKH 01 OUDEX K0LTE.

PULLMAN CUFFET SLEEPERS
.. 4RD M

yernd-(l- i Merplaf tars
ATT4CHID to Ati Taaoco Taanra.

Weat Hid Diviaion.
BETWEEN PORTLAND OOaVALLIS

Mail Train Daily (Eioept Sunday ).

plain, and his explanation will oaJ ITOX, VKAL AM) I'Ol.K
a thrill of horror to run down t
spinal column of every untl-monn- i, n"3 011

list. Mr. Luce avers that the i

was procured through the inHiiei"1'0' Mutton, Veal ami IloK. Fair denting

The oenlni: proyer to this st-- r

inon wa made some weeks ago.

The homily will now be delivered
after which the concluding petition
will be put up.

Just at this time we thlak a few

remarks to the old democrats of Cal

laway county will not be out ol

place. Many of the old guard are
busily eneaged in criticising and
abusing the bridge tbt carried them
over the stream after camping in the
woods In the vicinity of the ford for
twenty-fiv- e years. We camped lu
the woods and voted and voted and
wandered around and voted again.
In IHG4 we votiil for .MOlliinl, In

S0 we vottil for SryiiMtur, In W2
we voted for Orwk-y-, (then we were
knawingr a Hie) iu 1S70 we voted for

Tilden (then we thought day wan

breaking) In Ihho we voted for Han
cork, (then we went into winter
quarters on short rations,) in 188--

our Monoamine capering out upon
the green sward and we voted for
Cleveland and won, the flrdj winning
vote since we voted for Buchanan
before the war. Many of us did not
like Cleveland's civil service procllv
I ties, but Just what we did not like
made his nomination and election
possible. Oh, how we, whooK'd
hurrahed and Jubileedl We thought
we bad thetarth by the forelock.
We were In it up to our chins. Rut,
my dear fellow democrats of Calla-
way, our Moses sprung the Issuo ol
tariff reform upon the country In a
message and in 1888 we with our
Mow retired Into the Wildnerness
and knawed pawpaw bark on the
bushes for four yours, while the re-

publicans wallowed In luxurious fat
ness with a hundred million dollars
in the treasury. With the president
aud both houses of congress the re
publicans turned fliptlap and ate
fresh mackerel. They passed the
McKlnley bill and granted ieiisloiis.
They bathed in cologne water and
used the most expensive perfumes.
We crawled around on our abdomens
under the table from which not a
crumb fell. We howled for tarifl
reform all the time with a ensiou
fraud chorus lnterMersed with a
looted treasury nnd n billion dollar
congress.

About six months prior to the con
vention in 1 Hiii' our Moses wrote a
letter denouncing theHhermnn law
for the punhase of silver, which
made his nomination possible. We
western democrats pawed the earth
and kicked acorns out of the tallest
oak trees. We swished our posterior
appendages and put both hind foot
outside of the traces, but we quieted
down and became as docile as lumbs.
Our Moses stood Arm, looked us full
In the face under the circum stance?
and said he was for pension reform,
for tariff reform, and under existing
circumstances, opposed to the fro
aud unlimited coinage of silver. Wt
nil knew just where be stood. Ho
played his right hand upon the table
all the time. He whs consistent, lie
never deceived no one. We met at
Chicago. The politicians for the
most part were opponed to him. He
had but few friends in the United
States senate. The people, the farm-
ers and laboring men all over the
country were for him. He was nom-
inated against the protest of politi-
cians and senators. He swept the
country. The issue which he
sprang in 1884 enabled us to
capture the entire bakery ex-

ecutive, senate and bouse, and
now we are howling and gnashing
our teeth and abusiug the only man
we have been able to elect for thirty-years- .

Had Mr. Cleveland followed
your plans and policies and
pursued the course which would have
met with your entire approval, we
would today, as a party, my dear
democrats of Missouri, lie out ol
power and ground under the heel ol
the trusts, monopolies and combines
of the East. Now it is about time
to stop all of this abuse and wrang-
ling. (Stop cursing, abusing and
criticising the only man you can
elect, get Into line and stand up for
your own leader. Get into line and
stand your ground and turn a deal
ear to those misinformed and vinegar-

-faced Journalists who would
make you believe that Mr, Cleve-
land was one of the meanest men
now living, and that the action of
congress was the quintessence of all
infamies and that if nod be
force shall be used. If you are a
democrat talk like one, if not you
ought to get out. Let us pray. Ful- -

ton Gazette.

Bee tke Werld's I'alr fr IlfUea Oat.
Upon receipt of your address and

fifteen cents in postage stamps, we
will mail you prepaid our souvenir
portfolio of the World's Columbian
Exposition. The regular price is 60c
but as we want you to have one we
make the price nominal. You will
And it a work of art and a thing to
be prized. It contains full page
views of the great building, with
descriptions of same, and Is executed
In highest style of art. If not satis-
fied with It after you get it, we will
refund the stamps and let you keep
th book. Address H. K. Bncklen
A Co?, Chicago, III.

The Washington correspondent of
the New York Commercial Adver-
tiser is credited with the statement
thut members of Congress from the
South are disposed to make trouble
over the taritf question. Ho says
that the investigations made by the
Ways and Means Committee during
the preparation of the WII-m.i- i bi.l
showed tba' the protection scntimeut
Is growing in the South with extra-
ordinary rapidity. And It is said
that an attempt Is being made by
some of the leading Southern busi-

ness nn n to get one of the Southern
Senators to introduco a rosolution in
the (Senate dirluring (baton account
of tlre present lmsinos depression it
is the of tlm Senate that there
should be no revision of the tariff fur
two years.

We think it very unlikely that any
Senator from the .South can bo found
to projiose such a resolution, and it is
reasonably eertaiu that if it should bo
offered by any onelt would ls Incon-
tinently rejected. The South Is ruled
to-d- absolutely dominated by
the M)liticitl class, by Democratic
politicians. The members of Con
gress from the South are, above all
things, representatives of this class.
Everything they do is done from the
standpoint of politics. Hustings In-

terests and all oilier considerations
are sulsirdiuated to partisan necessi-
ties and ends. The national Demo
cratic party to which they lielong Is
pledged to Immcdiato tariff revision,
if not to free tntdo. For the party
to abandon its tariff bill at this
lime would amount to an absolute
surrender of Its principles and result
in inevitable defeat at the next dict-

ion. The hope of Democratic ns.
cendency in the South, where Ibe
Democratic party Is actually in a
minority in several States, Is wrapped
up iu continuation of Die Democratic
control of the Government.
Alsivenll things the political class in
the South fear the return of the Re-

publicans to nwcr. They fear the
possible awakening, however remote,
of (he old Ropulilican spirit. A Fed
oral fits lion law w hich would guar-
antee luolection at the Kills to the
negroes, though tin-r- is little or no
prospect of its living pusNisI, Is still a
buxls-ii- r which frightens every Dem
ocrat into luie. Aud then there is
another danger w hich the Southern
iH-it- ie Hiliticl;ins are obliged to
fits- - iu Mime of the States. The si-ulis- ts

and Fanners' Alliance have to
le reckoned with. In one or two
States they have actually gained par-

tial control. It is true that their
lendeis are only another brood of

and that they are as bitterly
opposed to the Republicans us the
Donna-rats- . Still, such sloughing otf
from the old party Is dangerous and
must lie checked. Therefore the
constant and elli-oliv- e cry of the
Southern loaders is to stand solidly
in line for the national Democratic
party. And this the Southern Con-

gressmen will tlo.
Though it is true, as ointisl out

by Mr. Recti in his minority rcsirt
on the Wilson bill, that the South is
deeply Interested in maintaining the
protective system, and though it is a
fact that the sugar and rice planters
and the iron and coal men of West
Virginia and Alabama have Is-c-

lighting for tho retention of protec-
tive duties on their product, still it
has boon usn their part a purely
selfish and unprincipled fight, to use
the word in an odd sens-- . That is
to say, in all that has Ik-c- said lie
before the ways aud means commit-
tee and in all that will lie said in
congress in behalf of retaining duties
on sugar, rice, coal, iron ore and
lumls-- r in the interest of portions ol
the South, there has not been and
will not U- - one word uttered in favor
of the protect i vo system. The South
erners who are lighting for the re-

tention of particular protective duties
want free trade for the rest of the
country in order not to sitcrillce the
democratic party. In this selfish
policy they should receive no assist
ance from the republicans. If free
trade is to Ik- - administered to the
country lot them take their shar of
the medicine.

Tho parlies having the contract to
deliver the Hull Run water pipe have
unhitched from their wagons and
sulistitu'.isl sleds which slip quite
lightly over the mud. The 'runners"
have a face eight Indus broad, which
nets as a mountain man's snow hoe.
The pis- - now Is-in- hauled is 42
Inches in diameter, and a lo-foot

length, weighs 1 tons. The ens,
and facility with which those lengths
can be b sided and unloaded from a
sled, a fi m pared with a high wagon,
is quite a saving in the cost of hand-
ling the pipe. The passage of the
wide sled runners ovtr the road will
have a tendency to smoot.'i off and
solidify the road nnd thus get it into
condition for hauling with wagons
earlier in the spring than could other-
wise bo.

The heavy blasts nt Oregon City
raised the cadnvar of a drowned man
a few days ago, but before it could 13

recoverod it sank again.
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CHURCH AND SOCIETY NOTICES.

A. I', and A. M.
fl'UALITY LOIKIK NO. C, A. F. A A. M..
X uixata every tanliy ulKbl on or altci

lull uio n ol eaob lnunlli.
Jt. 1. luarta, Matter.

K. CstNDALL. 80' y.

k. r p.
LODOE, NO. M, K. OF P.,

111KENIX Odd Fallow' Hall ou Moodny
even mil of anoh week. H.iJaurmuK bratbrau
weloomed to lodge meeting.

N. A. Hatt, O.C.
HRM4 HoHULMBBICN, K. of it. 4 8.

I. o. u. t.
t.ONTEZUMA LODOE, NO. 80. meat
l 1 Wadnoadny eenmtf at 8 o'cloek,H

O. F. lull. Viaitora oiada walooma.
JOS. KUNtMAN. N. O.

It. II OOOI.IN. Hm.
1. M. !. 0ult, Par. Baa.

HaiKhter f Itrbrkah.
HKBEK4H I.OIKJE NO.

IIlM.SliOKO K.. niaala in Odd Fallow'
Hull every Ut and rd H.iturdny eTeniiia ol

nnli month. Mm. P. M. Dbmiim, N. O.
Mhk. W. H. AVHaowu. Src'j.

A. .
1)CIIT 'I'llAliATlN NO. T'JT. A. Of.

luueM every Tumdaj aTeninfi In

tld Fellow Mall at It o'olook.
8. A. Miu-aa-, C. It.

W. W. McKinmkt, K. 8.

A. O. I'. V.

I II.t.SIlOKO LODGE NO. 61. A. 0. 11.

1 W iueta every aeoond and fourth
Taaadity evaiiina lu tba montli.

it. 11. FaTo. M. W.
W. E. II jock, Ueoorder.

VV ASTUXOTON KNCAMl'MEN f No. .

i.O. O. F., meat on aeooud and
outtb Fndnra of eaob month.

8. H. UtmruaiK, C. P.
P. II. lUuHhmon, Soribe.

P. of II.
I I H.I.HnoiU) OltWOK, NO. 73,aioU
XI tfud and tib Sntuidayaof eaob mouth

IIn. cHri(LP, Mnatar,
ARNta Ixnvia, ttoa.

. V n. . K.
K I'H every Htinday evenln at 7 u'ulnok

MV. in ilia i brialiau ol.aroU. Yoa arr
oirdinlly ui vi led lo atuudiu rueetiuue.

HaxToN Ikivam, 1'raa't.

r vslIlVl'iN OOOTY KOl ND
Uun lueaM iu Moriinn lllnck

evi ry mo md Tliurlay of eaob uionth, at V

r. f . J. E. LONO,
J. A. II. nol'NPEr.Boc. Pre.

TPTIS'r CHUIICI1 Hunda School al
1 ) III a. mi prayer ovetina ibnraday evau
tun al

1'IONAL CIIt'UCH, eornatCVINlJilKQA r'lltli alrreia. Preacliiiit;
eviry rl.ilibatb. ruoniina and eveninir. 8ab.
batli anhvi at 10 o'oloek a. in. Prnyei
mmiiiii I'Uurndny erriiing. Y. P. 8. C. K.

humUv nt M p. in.

Ilarrv Watkina.rIUHTCbriatianCbnroh. PreaobiiiH
rirroiid and Fourth HuihI.yv at 11 a. ni. ana
7 M p. in. MniHlay Heboid. 10 a. n. Pray
rr ibnraday, 0 III p. in. T. P. K

V E.. M iud iy. 7 IK p. la.

ClU'ltOH. II. B. Elworthy, paator.ME. every Habliatb nioriiing and
evanliiit. Huliltatb aohool every habliatb at
10 4. m. Iioaiine maetinff tvery Hunday al
4 p. ni. 0iirai pravrr lurelnm aver)
Tburn Uy eveninii. IM.tara' and Htaward'a
luxctnivi ibe aeoond Tueaday eveninnof eaob
lui'iilh.

V VNUKI.ICAIj t'H I KC ll. Her vioe
1. j In! and Hd Hundny eveninsa In each

i.k.u'U al 'M o'eliiek r. Kev. H. L
Pratt, paalor. Sunday Holiool atfuklr.lt.
Prnvrr ntceliUR on Wedneaday eveuiug ol
raou werk.

COUNhi.irS CHLUCH Hervioe Brat
Hunday at 7 r. m.i aemmd

aud fourth Hunday at 11 . M. and T . tc.
V uti People' Hociaty of Thriatian Endea-
vor aveiy hunday evening al T o'oloek. Hnn-Hn-

aolniol at 10 . it. Prayer niratina on
'1 liurty evenint! a 7 o'clock. PreaehinR
at Olenooe on Ural and third Hunday of aaoh
limtilb at 1 1 4. H

D. 8. VioiTn, Paator.

KEtDINO ROOM, HecUlLLMIOItO In old Maauuia ball, i

oia n d uly from 9 a.m. to ip.m. Buudaya,
Ir.iru 12 ro. to p. m

.... p I

EAGLE MARBLE WORKS!

naircracrcMa or

Monuments.Headstones

ami till kin.hof Marble Work In

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE.

I ro porter and dealer la

Aa:lci and Scotch 6n.lti MciD.iots.

oirtca 4o voaia

tf Salmai St., P0BTLA5D, OK,

W. M. L. E. IDtM

BARRETT k AMAHS,

ITORNEYS-AT-LA- --

BILLSBORO, OKF.OON.

Crnci: Central Block, Room 8 and T,

. U. Ill'STO.V,

A TTORN'EY.AT-LA-
AMD NOTARY PUBLIC.

HILL8D0H0, OUF.00N.

OrricB i Room No , fnlon Block.

THOMAS II. TOXGl'E,

jTn 1RNEY-AT- - LA Y,

Hli.l-sitou- o, oitr.ooN.

Orrtcn Murgnn Block.

W1I.K1H liltUS.

A RHTRACTOIW AND
-- V 8URVF.YOIW.

HILLS RO 110, OREOON.

Aoent for Bar lioek Type Writer. Two
door north of PiMtoiiioo.

C. E. KIM'T,
TTORNEY-AT-LAN-

PORTLAND. ORFQCiN.

Knout No. 8. Portland Havine Bank
HuildiuR, Si oond and Wanhionton Htm--

j. W. MEKK1LL,

TTORN E W,

HILLSBOIIO. OKEOON.

(Imna. ni Orecr'a Orocerv Htore, on
Main alreet. '

THOS. 1. Hl'JlPIIRES.
VEYANCI NO ANDCON

1 WTR ACT1NO OF TITUS.
HILLSBORO. OREOON.

. I n.l Ijtanlntl Ileal
I'Ulaie neuotiated. Buaiuvaa atwnded to
witb promptnraa anu umpaicn.

OveniBi Main Street, oppoait tba Court
Honae.

K. MXOX,

JJENTIST,
FOREST GROVE. OREOON.

r. .li. i.il. Inr CA OO and I7.V)

per ait beat of material and woiknianatiip.
vir.n .m..mm i. m i i n Li 4 lit. leetb
extracted witbont pain. FillinB t the
i.iH.1 nrima. All work warranted.

Ornoa I three doora north of Brick J

atom. Olhoe hour from a. in. to a p.

A. I-- STRODE,

tX)UNTY HUKVKokQEPUTY
HILLSBORO, OREGON.

n.ir. with J. V. Hall. Connty Hnr- -
veyor, at tba Conrt Ifouae.

WM. BESSOX,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

HILLSBORO, OREOON.

and Boilera. Mill Work. Thrrabinu Machine
mowera, reea iniwn, owidk
Waahlnu Machinea, Wriimi-re- , Puma.
Hoalea, Holaaora iironnd. Oun and Jjocka
mithiliu, Siiwa ronn i nnd bled; and have

n n ... K r.f Mtinil .h And emrlnea and
boiler for al. All work warranted

M. T. l.nKI.VTER, M. II. C. M.

plIYSICi AN AND SUROIXX,

HILLSBORO, OR LOON.

...... In ll.ll.lu.rr Plmrnmr. !

nNcn: at of t'ourt Honae. Oflioa htmn
from 9 a. in. to 6 p. m. al Pharmacy, when
not vmitinai bafore and afu r that time at
reaidrno.

W. I. WOOD, M. !.,
pIIYSIl'IAN AND SUROEON,

HILLSBORO, OREOON.

n.t in riinnatta Row. RaatOBNCHi

oorner Firat and Mam atreet.

i. V. TAMIESIE, SI. D.,

g r. R. R. SUROEON,

llIHiHimr, oiir.uua.
Orrica aitn Riainawra t comer Third

and Main Htrreta. Otlioe boora. H;.W to pi
a. ni., I to ft and 7 to M p. in. Telephone to
reidno from Brock A Hela' hrnirntiir at
all honra. All sail promptly attended
uitibl or day.

V. 4. tan, M. D. V. J. ii.it. B. a . at. D.

niti. r. a. p. j. itui.ET.
PHYSIC IANS. 8UROEONS AND
A AatlUt'HEritS.

IltLLSBORO, OREOON.

Orrtow.! in Pharmacy. I'nlon Block. Call
atteuded to, niitlit or day. !teldt-ne- , 8. W,
Cor. Baa l.ine and Hcoond alreet.

W. II. Ri ll. I K,

REAL ESTATE AOENT
AND MONEY 1)ANER

HILI.SBORO, OREOON.

OFFERS TO THE IT BLIP. Land la
larir or email tract, and will ercbanee
land in the oonntry for town or city prop
en vi in fact. If yon have anything to

In any locality, are me.

WAGON AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP.
,

I hava opened a aliop for
the repair o(

CARRIAUEH, III fiHIES AM) WAUOM

anJ alt klihliof vtornl work.

taTlir ACTION (UIDtNTIFO.

Shop at Ganlner'a ol.l atatvl, Lalf Dork
aonih of Grrcr' atore.

z. w, xxorrin,
aTTLtlloaO . stiK.

of that great st a

friend of the poor, Svlve
' rrt 1 STCK BRICK CO.exsst our readers,

take iu the horrible significance
this affair nt a first glance. It see
to us the most serious blow the leaking a First-Clas- s

i he warden, rises westerly toward
state id root. The prison yard is sur-
rounded by a high brick wall, stud-di-- d

at intervals witb guard houses.
Within the wall are the foundry aud
machine shop, and the laundry
substantial buildings, well fitted
and furnished itlt modem appli-
ances. Out-id- o the walls uro tho
stables and rooms for the guards.

For several ye ars the chic! employ-me- nt

of convicts has boon the manu-
facture of stoves and hollow-wor- e,

the business having 1st n conducted
by outside parlies; but, last spring
ih slate purchased the plant from
the Northwestern Foundry company,
and since t'lon it has la-e- managed
by oilicers of the prison. In full
running it gives employment to 250
prisoners. There N nlso a brick yard
iu w hich, last year, :j,n(l0,iloo brick
were made for stale buildings.

These and the various ofllivs of tho
prison, kitchen, farm, service of
meals, hospital, bakery, tailor and
shoe shops, nnd gardening occupy, in
the busy seasons, nearly all the con-
victs, who are tinder supervision of
:J4 salaried oflht rs. The last legisla-
ture appropriated fiuo.ihw for tho
erection of a Jute mill and tho pur-
chase of lands; and f2,5(Mi, for a
dining room and hospital additkn to
tho prison building.

The custisly and care of the prison
and inmates is under charge of Hon.
George S. Downing,
Hon. J. W. Rerry, warden; J. H.
t'avanaiigh, esq., deputy warden;
('apt. D. D. Dickey, commissary 5

and Mr. R. R. Fleming,
lit of the hois.
December 31, IsO.I, the prison hsd

in confinement for the crimes of mur-
der, al, assault with the attempt lo
kill, (!; assault and robbery, 12; rajs--,

....' Mr. - i,

moicii goous, poiyg!.Tirj
I; molesting a railroad, 1; total, 3M;
yenrs of service, aside from life sen-
tences, l,3."j years.

The cnitontiary is I cached every
twenty minutes by electric cars run-
ning out State street, and amply re-
pays visitors the time rxK-udo- in
looking it over, for they are received
with the utmost courtesy nnd given
every opportunity for investigating
the Inferior workings of a model
stales prison, whore scrupulous clean-
liness and neatness; strict discipline,
without tyranny and oppression; and
excellent sanitary arrangements,
combine to make men ns comfbrtablo
and contented as such a terrible life
Hrmits. Capita! Journal.
The Corvaliis Gazette remarks that

'Ibe most damaging evidence against
the Portland smuggling ring was not
Ilium's testimony itself, but the
proven fact that defendants of high
business standing had Intimate rela-
tions w ith such a scoundrel us the de-

fendant proved Iiluiii to be," w hich,
put in another form would read,
"make a wise selection of associates."

Rush, of the IiitiM A Rush bank, at
Salem, has purchased a mnga.lno
Winchester shotgun for use iu his
bank In case of necessity. It Is to lie
leadiil with buck-sho- t, and the maga-
zine will hold si, shells. The Isirrol
Is tu ho cut otr to eighteen inches, so
that the wca-io- will be handy for
instant Use against visitors of the
James tyje.

Garthnrn and Rerg, self convicted
smugglers, wero each sentenced to
six months in the Multnomah countv
Jail. Although they deposed to the
contrary, they now claim they wero
psoini-s-- l fnsslom as soon as they
t stiflfsl. They are disMittisflcd with
their lot, the more so that Ilium Is at
large. Rut then llluin Is a democrat
and has friends nt court.

It Is announced that the Oregon
Railway and Navigation Company's
prois-rt- that has ls n ors-rote- un- -
dor a lease by th Central Pacific
cplo, has been turned over to tho

owners since thoOnlral Pacific prop- -
in, ,h hnn'U of

. : : r .
.'miiDii ns", ourmg ine

sisnt II. I7.3) from tha
indig nt soldier's fund.

Aaaa-r- i axaD kiiliz,d
dt uo. uuabp. bt btats a'ao

Baker 2.7-i.T-
J7 $ 2.775,A"7

hVnlon .. ,t,rtll,UN2 a,'8H.7M
C'lai-kaiin-i .... tl.U7H.512 ll,ll, K! I

DntMip :M71.ti2U :i,tMS18l2
I'oliiinl.U I.1U,S;'( 1,717,217
Coos :,li!in,:i.Vi 3,(l8,Rit!l
Otirrv iil.tl"2 lfi,7t8
('molt 2.0.' i,:ia,. l,iM!ii,i;ii.r
)..nKla .VM,7'. .'),"kJM,:I1'2

tiilliiitu - 1,7.M,:!H2 l,t"9,H.V
lirant l,tis;i.770 1,544,3!0
ilimiev I,:si2,82l 1, .21.244

4,7l,7ii! 4.Hll,iW2
Joaepiiiue 1,418.158 ),4.'i4,ssti
Klamath 1,IHM,213 l,fW'S,.11i8

Like I.ft3l,8!si 1,7S,710
Lane 7,847,Ot 7,7si,77H
Lincoln l,(Sl2.14t( :t

Linn fl.277,117 0,4ns,D7li
Malheur 1.2i,rW3 I,in2,
Marion 12,ffV,7S ll,S2l,W4
M.irrow 1.!V.I8,H?7 l.W.l.O.'.j
Multnomah ... C2,T3't,:t!i:t 6I,?l,M.j
Polk 3,751.117 4.249,2;i4
Sherman I,2nS,748 l,150,ll4
Tillamonk 1,411,030 l,377,fll
rmatilln 9,421.910 9,247,V12
Union Mnl,II 5,tf0,85;l
Wallowa 1,31)3,048 l,300,tHJ
U'aaco 3,5)U,323 3,r'2,ls2
VnahinKMn... 4.814.55:1 5.24S.430

Yamhill ,li4il,rilO 6,rt0,l 18

Total 1170,088,770 fl77,240,08
THS TOTALS.

A returned 179,088,770
A equal iid 1 77,24U,Os

Redurtion... I 1,839,084

ding purly.of reform has yet reoeivi
I ne only hos- - of the political purists
has Is-c- In tho new party and now
that hope is rudely shattered by tin1

that the greatest reformer
of them nil is susceptible to these- -

duetive influence of a pass. Oregon
Democrat.

Last Saturday the sad news was
received of the death, by drowning,
of Mrs. (use, wife of the well-know- n

Pittsburg mill man. The full partic-
ulars have not yet Iss-- rect-ivitl- , but
it nps-ar- s that Mrs. Case was men-
tally unbalanced, the result of la
grippe, and a Unit 9 a. in. Saturday,
in a state of teuiMirary delirium she
loll off tho bridge and Into tho Ni ha-- (

lorn river at Pittsburg. The absence
of his wife was soon dissversl by
Mr. Cao, and search Instituted, re-

sulting in finding her footprints from
the house to the edge of (lie bridge
where tho track was lost. K was
painfully apparent thut the unfortu-
nate woman had IohssI ,r fallen
into the stream, which at that iolut
runs rapidly aud Is about thirty feet
inflow me tirnigo. I he search was
renewed down the river, but no trace
of the missing one was found until
about .1 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
when her Issly was wen alsmt a
mile and a half below Pittsburg near
the Kerr place. Tho deceased was
greatly esteeiinsl by her many friends
and the husband ha their heartfelt
sympathy. The Isaly was taken to
Portland for interment early this
week. Nehalem Journal.

All Pree.
Those who have used Dr. King's i

New Discovery know Its value, and
those w ho have not, have now the
opportunity to try It free. Call on
the advertised druggist and got a j

trial bottle, free. Send your name
and address to II. E. Rucklen A Co.,
Chicago, aud get a sample of Dr.
King's New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor, free, all of
which Is guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing. For aide at

j

Hillstsiro Pharmacy.

'
N.metO.V'OO was disbursed by the

dividend cheeks when tho Linn i

county bank opened up at....Albany
i

'Tuesday morning last.

One day this week Governor Pen-noy-

pardoned four convicts. It
seems nearly useless for the counties
of the state to spend large sums of
money to convict criminals when
one man is allowed to turn them oui
by the wholesale. Eugene Guard.
What would you do about It? Would
you take the pardoning power away
from the governor?-- -- Statesman.
Yes, place the jiower In the hands of
the legislature- .- Guard. The Gazette
suggests that the criminal courts
throughout the state be discontinued
during the remainder of Pennoycr's
term, or else have the governor com-

mitted to the asylum for the next
six months. No, no, say we. lit!
him have material upon which to

xercise the fine feelings of his heart.

Oeary, (Dem.) remarked to a knot
of fellow congressmen a few days ago
when speaking of the Wilson tariff
bill : "I wish I could play Wilson's
part for a short time. If I could I

would fix that bill so that its father
wouldn't know it. I would lift the
scalp of that Infant sure." Mr.
Rtssl, who was present, shook his
head sorrowfully and drawled i "Too
bad, Geary, too bad. Only think of
It! Instead of scalping that baby
you will be obliged to kiss it." And
Mr. Geary, who Is one of the demo-

cratic "kickers" who will cease to
"klek" Just before the final vote Is

taken, had not another word to sy
on the subject.

Dr. Pries' Cream Baking Powder
Moat Perfect Made.

HO a m l.v Portland Ar r
S l4M L Ilillarx.ro Lv t il

I' IArit Ar Co allia Lt Ua)
t--7 At Albanv and Onrvalln ermnect wltk

traina of th Oregon Paeifla Railroad.

Eipreaa Traill Dally, (Eioept rlnndayi.
l"Vo r m L Portland Ar
r,iDpa Lv HHIahora L Mltil;rn Ar McMinnville LeJ0 4M

THKOrOH TICKETS to all nointa la th
Faatern Plate. Canada and Europe, aaa ba
obtained at loweat rata front i, 4, Moriaa,
aKeat, UilUboro.

ft. KOEHLER, Aart. O. P. itMaaatar, PorUaa4.


